Winter Emergency Procedure Drill review

DRS
November 16, 2018
Winter Emergency Procedure Drill

- Conducted Tuesday, November 6, 2018 from 0730 through 1430 EPT
- Simulates all emergency procedure actions (deployment and release) with indication if it triggers Performance Assessment Interval (PAI)
  - HLV Warning (Heavy Load Voltage Schedule Warning)
  - Load Management deployment
  - Deploy all Resources
  - Manual Load Dump
  - Etc.

Please review EP drill so you are aware what this may look like in the future.
Emergency Procedures webpage

Filter for Drill Only
CSP role

- Become familiar with steps of the process and how it is represented on EP
- Acknowledge ALL Call request for Load Management Deployment
- Understand EP message posting for Load management event

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attempts</th>
<th>CSPs</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;=3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Verified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;=3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Incomplete (VM, Busy, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emergency Drill next steps

- PJM will reach out to CSPs regarding ALL Call Drill performance over next 2 weeks
  - Great - Verified within 2 calls
  - Not verified until at least 3 calls or never verified
    - Review ALL Call list status
      - Remove CSP from list (no longer in the market)
    - Review ALL Call process – ensure there is no confusion
    - CSP internal process enhancements to verify within 2 calls.
Prepare, plan, practice & stay informed

ARE YOU READY?

No Excuses